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OLD CITY 

A. Ffceneit Preaenta Treasury 
Sirin Plaster far Ore Dollar, 

CASCARETS SELL 
TWEKTYBUM 

£S PER TEAR 

REFUSES TO 
AX5WE& QUESTTOliS 

» 
Mt item weee fffkiiing the 

gracess 

W&ee tke {pafirai baac docked, tk&rty _ ___ _ 
; ygrwn*olBtea dnma 09 at tie ramffwg. fPtoMrt' kgr Look CoBateiaa Ok, 

* afcaalv Bet ~ " 

Wliek Was Cawed te 

*ik 

by & JBME WatBR& 
long biases Cram tke£r boron. Ykn 

———— iBW * mmitXwwmadt 1* dttfe UUtf MBStA 
. SAFEST CATHARTIC FOR 3*0*4™  ̂to t!se ettr tea. 

tJV^£Lw? w KSV"*0 *far OowSw fennaJSy 1 
PEQFLE KNOW fT« | ,.11M1<>,t . r mm m pit and 

- v . I Manlirf fl«> fcim t&g Tcasn. at -tho cite. THEY'RE: FWfEI DOUTT STAY • ""» "» l™t **** ««-««=•». 

USED AFTER THE PANIC 

1a party tkat wetewnei 

HmMw Taytor w Mayor 

&&.Herrtai»CM( 

af ««e cay. 

eee 

Gerard. has twttea. 
Tbe nihwM,*dBe t» Qenirar m 

iMbtr asffieetad tjr the mtatw p«M 
Mm. Be iqlM ha briefly, sears 
ftrnrftng km qw as he tfimtfwrf He 

KUOUS. SJCK. KEAOACHY 
OR COMTVATEOu ' 

Mr. Straw. afe. Afttwg Mayor, tad 
On behaif d< bo£k Mm 

Coccd, wto has » aofetr stood Ay 
me daring tke last two years m Ger-
imany, and sayseH .̂ I want te rhank 
yea fiar this reteptta. Ttee Is no 
iictacBftte Hie the reception of t&e 
ctty «tet s mut tas twwif his life 

The <aty of Keotoric wse awtey pce-f >*^5} C4>J*wy>«fe ** efty «™ **»« * more splendid 
'teuM witS is aid city treaeary;' I IZL. i?eag®??'?k ***=  ̂8reKt 

scrip far one doQar, iwwt in IS5T»| 
the ym*» of that year. The. t̂\V. MtAAit fiwI TKT kigkjy ctmpfimeated 

serfp tax* cite innaminliiii of E.[ *kat T» ggitfXgmen standi get op at 
A. F*eack of tke Secortty State bank.) VfV ̂ t M s  w»y eaarty totr of t&e macaiae. 
wbo smeared » ftam a Baafcer Ja! ,|»4dteMwfewsadtara wfce «a the 
aort&ern {m 3fr. SYeacie ipge  ̂»»i"J' >»/" v ;a*aie sreaz post iBawie spfemtaJ r«5®-

ithe scrip aad wfil tore it mounted! tatksa*—Mr. Steass aad Mr- Mcrrait-
'iad *s preacat ft t» the eflty to he' $ —aotf pay ss the eompifaiieat o€ 
ikmsg hi the mayor's oflSee. | E ĵoy Hfer Keep eSeaa >«««« «aii j cognac &«?•[» M ti* lwet- **at 

s The acrt? Is made payable to X-'caaeweta- Ta&e ooe or two at •»»>< ? »"*: a*[- Scraaa. to tear jau speak 
<yBriaa or heezer. ft fa date* Mtf ;̂aad eat̂ oy the aieeat, gestleat ttrer! wfcigfc- remgm me 

' The afissatarm « tto scrip aad «rfc»jui,4faa yoa ercr earner*- r?"". B^xaee, ot AAtfawg  ̂ that 
are Ooae of Hwrtins Taylor, mayor: esced. Wake h® te«lrn« sraad. Towr i Robê  Stanl«r 
and B. a. Merrtazn, etty cierfc. jhead -egl he efer. toot taBMng eieaa. I graise feuteei- T*"1' ,? <̂> .Bea"f 

HrMffe rteh« i years a«D 6» the «BtBralt poat TSere h a gdEetaare of the eU Ka®-{ brettii ilgfet, atrmedt met and ydor, 
fast levee before the htffcffag at the' ttrear and thirty feet of bowels aetiTe. 

acrnaa the rfrar here. It -Ot m. box at asy irac store and 
ae nobly sp&eZd 

— -n-. aB the best tnfitiais of our AmerS-
seventeen stesmhoats a£ ttejgtist̂ tra «i Stop the ftwartacheg.15*° <faPf'* , '" t r ig ^1  t^an*y ycn 

(wharf; aiui a <*acm£ity of baled eottos hSiaaa. speS  ̂ted eefaia ae* bed 
ready to be piaeed oo V*r4 the boats.: —Sri*&tea op. Cheer apw Clean ap! 

The serfs waa h™»< ixr the cxrr Xethers afre a wte£e C*mc*~ • etevoM<I «®ort» of taat stair 
tZ£wtn£l*L Z*E S J«T | m - '- - - ! oaafi aertlee. mat only to America. 

, bat to the waniag aatiaBs; asd it is 
1 my only regret that bo part of that 
[staff, because they are aU so occupied 
iia Berfia, have beet able to kere 
[to hear Use kred words which joe 

Gentle-

was coed lot fl fior eKtar the per̂ feverxA or If 
sob ft was made oat to or to the bear
er. K did sot seed aoy luiluijiuiwitB 

The scrip w!H be dfapiayed ia the 
window of the Security State beak by 
Mr. Ft each for a tew dan. sad thai 
wfB be Ote property of tbe city. It ia 
fa almost nerfeet c—dRka. sad is is-
twatiag as a refic. 

is eoated—they 

HO VTOLATIOKS 

OP ANY LAWS 
fCaottanl boa pasa L) 

raadma recently acnt 
powers to aB sentnl 

are harmtass aerg gripe or 

HO TBCHJIICALITT 
m HB UOTDKE!^ 

J. H. Caape* Witt Have a* Animated 
. Onrt Cs Show 

Aitkoagfc Ae average maw w&o sfts 
jtcUad the wheel of his aateaoWe is 
able to teQ at what herae power the 

his head Is rated, he Is 
the reason why. 

by the alBed: 
pw»nni««iit« i not CuafBar witb 

Straaa teader-
e<t high praise to Ambassador Gerard. 
He said fa part: 

"Toor eooBtryaaeB all feci the great
est pride ia the magnificent manner 
ia which yon have performed yoar 
erartfng sad reagoaaibfe duties, first 
when the war broke oat in lilt when 
scores of thousands of yoar fellow 
ctttsews tetmacd to their native land 

i uamulng the adnriartng of b^Hpr 
'eat sstanarin«3s to aeotral ports, does 
< aot, ia the least, acquiesce ia tte 
! asses' view. He declined to disease 
! the United States poeiticm farther. 
j The sEBes ts their aauumadta. 
| made poMfe ia London yesterday de
clared several aatioas irtnrid refuse 
beOlgereat sohaxariaes the rig&t to 

; enter. One point was made that 
; sSmem the asflnwnHty at sabmersildes 
: eaaaot be deteratoed cleaiij1, neattal , - .— — 

were pfeced ia ef fCore anck tlwwght was given by Mr.: trality whick oar coaatry has 
sy beSigere  ̂ natioee' ww- iCoo*er.lB 5  ̂^*!)af*J'oa. *• poww deemed ia every way to 

•••••••WHIE4*— Open. 
Sac. 1.5S-J.5S34 
May 1.6M.STS 
Ja^y .......... I.JI 

Sec. 
May W-T** 

OiATS— 
See - «* 
Jtey M*-* 

JUL ... ...... S.l> 
Use. ...... 23-4rt-

MKn-
Jmo. 13.37 
Dee. 13JT44.W 

SL Teiepteie JSdk. 
i CHflCAQO. Oct. Ml—HSwat—JS-
Oteach t&e majority of the trade 
'seeaaed. mtrmid of the hug «tfa of 
wheat wader praaeafc poBtfcai cokB-
t»n%. tke market was xemarhahty 
atwa* aui , by adMir, had reached 
a psdoax aboot only ooe cent be£a*r ase 
highe« ttgare as the crop. Probably 
the most effeetrre feature 
was ieSnfte casbBate at the n-
pwt wfeick has been cut rent Cor some 
tfiue fSat tAe Tii'Htfaik [«»• • iwiw  ̂ j». 
tends to take over tho frnti nrtstlfim ot 
toodstnffa, resel ling the right to com
mandeer freights w&ee aeeeaaary. 
Th«e was a good iaqiuty today ftsr 
cask wfeeai and baying of futures 
t&at was credited to foreign aecoaat. 
The wovfd sftaatioe is mece sevioas 
than the trade in general realties sad 
the price, oader present camBtleaes, is . ny  ̂
too km. [®90. 

Cora—gt̂ ength &» wfeeat aai Oe j Cattle closed stew aad weak witk 
caartenag of freight nen fer a top at *11-49; Cor calves. f!24& 
era| amount of corr to go east caascd ? (»»» »h««t ^oir wtm» weak. Toe 
mxeaafness oe the part of Aborts awt; ̂  $s.2&; Iambs» Esti-
~ sĥ p,, a*lT*M*_ Tkf mates were 23M ia excess of receipea. 
showed the greatest strength. be-| 
caiae the baifc erf tne rkcrt Intereat is I rtiirinn Live 
ia that delivery The teodiig TjoK in f CHICAGO, Oct 10.—Hog receipts 
teres* was a sood ewyer m -Le aaniple j ay -̂ market sfayw. S l̂Oc lower. 
martsrt, asd the price at wktcb corn I» acix«d and batchers, good 

DAILY RANGE OF HUCE&. 
 ̂ IFte^dee  ̂by Long Ctenstissicn Co,.-MB Main. TeEephone 3(o. ISO} 

"CraCAQO, Oet. !«.- — 

to. ............. 13.37 
Oct. 13.17 

l.W 
1.53 

5r%»% 

mfc 
» 

53% . 

3S.S7 
23.56 

13. « 
M.» 

11.45 
13.ST 

Low. 
1.5TT4 
1.5i% 
1.33% 

IS 

49% 
Sl?k 

33.12 
23.35 

13-3X ,, 
13.5  ̂ * 

13. So 

Oet. id. 

: i.s«T  ̂

TP* 

23.2».. 
23.40 . 

13.9* 

12.37 ' 
13.87' 

Oct  ̂
1.s:* 
1.5M 
2.a  ̂

*s% 
a* 

23. lli 
2341 

13-*i 
i3.ir | 

«-U 

Estimated for tomorrow, 32,-

sow beaag msxzbxndfaed centiaaes to j teaTy_ f̂ JO^J.75; roagh heavy, f&»» 
be tbe ?Mef baR Cactor. 

Oats—Cash iater«>sts. acting for sea-
IXKtrf accoent, were credited w.tk 
fcuyiag- oats. White elevator inter
ests were not urgent bayers in the 
cask market, skippers took their  ̂
gtoces, Mtotaiatog a good dnBaad!̂ ^" calves 

!̂ Lu 221. carr̂ t ItW; westerns. JS.15«S.̂ . 
level of prices for all other grains; receipts 24.000; 

Bgdbt, pfgs, 56-T6# 

Cattle receipts market 
steady, shade tower. Beeves, IS.W® 
11.40; cows and heifers, $3.50® 5.40; 
stockers and feeders, 54.7»@T-75; 

-firsts. 30%©31e-
Ckeese—Twins, lS%#19e; 

Potatoes—Receipts 31 ears; 
sotas. H99#1J9; Wisconsin 
eiJ*; Maines, rL35®L40. 

Live poultry—Fowls, IC^c; 
li?4c; geese, 22&l<tc; spring 
ens, 17e; turkeys. 28c 

New York Produce. 
Nww TOHS, Oct. H—FTtrnr 

ket anaettied, wnoifnal 
Pork market daiL Mesa. f39jM 

3UWS. J 

Lard market eaiicr. Middle 
spot. |15J5&15l2S. 

Sngar, raw, market firm, 
gal (est, Mascaeado 69 tat] 

fT.TS ĵfS^S. ' 
i Sagar, refined, market firm, 

market ijofcf, |g.l5; cmahed. JSJft; powi 
0*1 

rJTn r̂in?f.lmÎ r•8troafe Ws5̂ - granulated. VJM&7'm„ especially stoee the import demand of i e,7 7S. lresterli. $7-2S^3^5; lambs. 
to®e deflected this year to this j western. $7.75® 10JO. 

-i V J t j. kidhi CMy Live Stock* 
Chicago Estimates fcr Tomorrow. ! KANSAS CTTY, Oct. 1».—Cattle re-

[Fnmiahed by Loog Commission Co t̂̂ p  ̂2»M9; market steady. Steers. 
~ Telephone No. MO.J ! ,̂ S )̂10.SS; cows and heifers. »4JS* 4m Main. 

Hogs, 32£00; cattle, 2»^00; abeep. 
3MM; wheat, M; com, 163; cats, 282. 

it 

03.50; stodkers and feeders, 
&M; calves, WJWflUJO. 

j s ?  " ^ r » i S i S ^ r s S T ? 3 - * ^  i T e ^ =  k - " '  
99l2»««.7»; light. 

Liverpool Cloas.'';>-,̂ if̂  
Wkeat. firm. 1 ap to % tower; cora. ^  ̂ median 

* n» to % lower. .̂0009.60. 
t't~ I Sheep receipts l̂ OM; wwrket 
: " ' ! steadv Tj»i.t SS3&B1QJ5 

Wkeat aad floor. 5»^00; wethers, 
' 0! *17-

33JM; oats, 352jS«e. 

Nortiractt Wheat Receipts. 
MimieapoBs, 544 cars; Dolath, 429 

cars; Wianipeg, L25C can. 

tCanaaa City Cask Grain. 
[Fmrafsbed by Loag Coaatsnoa Col. 

493 Main Telephone X& 100.] 
KANSAS errr. Oct. a.—Wheat— 

The power carve ia chart form island made de-nawis spn yoar official 
fasalBar to .all engineers, and now. 1 services, sock as have never beat 
J. H. Cooper has stripped tkfs sabject j imposed apoo a dlpfawnatle represen-
of aS techutr allrtfi aad wis iSnstr&te; tative in *h» frmimy nf tho conatry. 
a power carve an the motion picture 1 —vce know how ataî nit your task 
screen at the Graad theatre aert 'hjts been. We are praad to testify „ . . - „ «. JlMrf 
Wednesday evening. Ocwker 1»- j and we express tke amnions of aQ  ̂

-Tke lectare." ezptakud Mr. G. A.iAmeriea. tiuU yea lavTiasaefc ad-''104®163' No- 4 ,r4T®1̂ 5' 
KcLemey, safes manager of tke Owr-̂ arfraM* paformed yoar 
laad-irwia coispasy, yesterday, "i*'*ttSes as anifeiaiiaifni of the greatest 
directed to the ear owner rather thaa »aevtral cuwaijrj ia tke world, in tke 
to the teckafcai engineer and tkere- spirit of **»«• impartiality 

shipa through mistake. 

GEBABD HAS 

HO MESSACfE 

(OaliiiuBil txvm page I.) 

aee tke Dodgers clash witk the 
Bed Sox ia tke third game of the 
3eriea. «Tke threatened roapiieaikoa 
gruwiag oat of Gernaa snisirarine at
tacks along ibe eastern coast, forced 
aim to cksage kas pteas. kewever. 

carve chart so tkat it aigkt be shown 
on tke screen ia a maaaer calculated 
to interest aad impress tke average 

**Wkea this part of his lecture 

1 a using ia Town, Too. 
KEW YORK. Oct. 19.—Secretary 

T an«tng says today there was notk-
k j isg Bgaiicaat in kla appearance in 

reached, there appears on tke screen xew York today when 
a square form, op one tide on which Gerard arrived from Germany. Tke 
is indicated, varices degrees of horse secretary ia stopping at tke wntwanr* i 

arrangements to go to Brooklyn today [ power; along tke bottom of tke frame two or three hi«*rfc« from the ' 
~ " are Cgnres fad tear tug tke number of J RitxrCarticm. where Ambassadm- Ger-

revolntwma a minate, and tke frame • aw* went from t̂ e ateamer. Genaan 

--•St. Lewis Uwe Stack. 
EiST ST. LOUIS, Oct. Ids.—Cattle 

receipts S^M; market Rower. Texas 
receipts LOW; nativa kerf steers* 
fii«61LN; yearttag steers and 
heifers. $SJS&ei&-SS; cows, 
Ti»; stockers and feeders. 
7.5*; calves. JMOgll-Ti; 
stess. fSiStftA; cows and, heifers, 
HS«e7Jl „ 

Hog receipts MW; market 5#l#c 
i lower. 

Texas 

Coffee Rio Xo. T oa spot. »%e. 
Tallow inaiket quiet- City, 

«o*mcry, >%0W4<; special. 
Hay market weak, prtme, fl.19;' 

3, t»#t5c; clover. 4®4p85c. 
Dressed poetry market gaiet 

keys. 27®3Sc; cktcfcens. 17 
fowls, 15&233&C; docks, 22c. 

live poaltry martrit trial , 
I5#S 

tnTkeys. 2Qc; roosters, 14c; 
17931c. 

Ckeese market qstet. State 
""""i" to special. 1}®21Hc; sk 
conmwi to spedals, 13#17%c. 

Bntter market easier. Keceipts" 
515. <*eamery extras. 3Sc; dairy I 
2>Q3Sc; tmftafkm 
31c. 

Sgg market mwettWd Receipts 
393. Nearby white fiaacy, 
nearbj miisd fancy, 14649c; Creak 3 

r~"~  . j 
1 "ii »- Akrtk is 

Omnkn Batter. 
{United Press Leaned Wire Service.]] 

OMAHA. Keku, Oct. 1«.—Hotter, »| Nol 3 hard. ^1.6d; 3 red, $1.34^  ̂ •  ̂ ~ _ _. .. . . , B *esa i .. L5C; No. 4 red. « «. Mtod aad kotchers. j»-2Sg .ceats. 

pto-agw-j* t( sr. yocis. »». o?. 
-i.ti.. «•> _a.t«A osr/jy* • j&M&. f gf fircBsl MfilEB XOCftMd 

84%e' USTlSc Mgkl̂ .- SlaagM« ewes.!«rs (tweHe on west and <d«ht 
Oats^^* X «#47c; No. 3, 44# ' $S-0  ̂7-̂ . brsediag ew .̂ ;«st side of river) and fecladed 

45c; No. 2 white. 47#4T%c; No. flTf̂ . , , 

ViZ"™"**-- N ° 4 "«*• t S~~Lh,s.=  ̂
Chicago Uve Stock—Cloee. I OMAHA. Oct. 16-—Cattle re«* t̂3 ®a 

[Famished by Long Commteion CoJn,#*©; market steady. „^TtT 
403 Maia. Teiepbone No. 1M.1 •£££*. $15^1M». cews sad  ̂l0Cal 

CHICAGO, Oct. 1#.—Hog receipts;«s. 5430«7_2i: iIfoTat ilO to SIS" 
2fl.90«; market active. Mixed aad:ts^#fJ5; calves. balls 5' 
batdkera. 19.06© XO.aO; good heavy, aad stags, $&25#<tf5. sN®" 2 « *18 

$12 to 

AO'S MOTHER 

-i" 1 / 

HOTEL IOWA 
PHARMACY 

Corner PcsortH and Warn 
GEO. E- LOCK, Pro®. 

revsRuioaa a  ̂went from t$e ateamer. Uermajj , hr .TT~ 13 MQ3JEI I~~-n ~Ttjjrnta 14M; market stead; * Tlmotky, H2.5* to *14-50. 
itself Is charted. WkUe Mr. Cooper Ambassador CoSt Von Bernstorff he*TT' **•| Alfalfa, common. No. 2 at 
is talking a small mark appears at'̂ ^o Is at tke Riti-̂ r he was imm- \̂.U*ZZSZ!L »««. . .. "Balk,  ̂,S1S; Nol 1 at J17J50 to $15. 
the tower left hand comer of the after bis visit witk President i msurfcet **° ;̂. s7jMGZMz ! Clover. No. 1 at $11 to $16; No. 2 
******* r̂t and as be proceeds Wiltô  yesterday at Skadow Lawn. Si£: slow ^at $12 to $1&0- j 
witk Mb expiaaatioB power de- jLas^nc planned to leave for SOkadow wS- uZ ' Straw scarce and in demand. Oats 
•ekapsunt in tke Knfekt motor, Lawjsit Jtrê  m. to disease tke V f J?*J*allL Top" WJ5- Lamte* to»,'w-2S' eww-

rmark becoooes a small tine sad skrw-Sffttrartwn with tke president i*1®-®*- j - . 

AT HIS SIDEfi? TO  ̂""!jsw «'"» « !,», SLS Sw.i one*S^SS.r-Em. 

«"Itke motion pictares. is abfe to give? K was tn^^T possible Gerardactire today and the early decline 
Her Face » She K«eto twhat Is declared to be tke meet vivid't«. wKii«» sh- .was regained witk closzag top at Eggs—Ordinary fast*. »^«3Bc; 

deecrtpdon of tke power cove ever Laaatog & here. t 
developed." i * 

at His 

at $8. Whe t̂ $8-

Ckicaap Rye and Bariey. 
CHICAGO, Oct. ».—Rye—No. 

fL27 to VLZ&-
Bartey, 73c to $1J*. 

Tke nMtker «f Skrtet Ben AB. tke. 
#a*ai Merawseaa. te wkem a kene-tjg 

St aaknnaee wfl ke given taanor-î  
- g 

j£ 

ri 
USE IIZ" IF FEET 
OE, BURN, PUFF IIP 

Can't Beat "Tiz" for 
Swollen, CaHoweed Feet 

or Corrts. 

"Serai 1 s. TCP 
erery time for aaq 

foot 

sswr, 
.scat. 

arr&ned 

graptey." 

here Sadtsy to see 
as recurved little 
fna tke 

if ke recesera he 
yrrtMO/er «9 be ertppkad. 

3Knse sf rke tPMpe, ̂ be seid, w» 
*si 1* restee iSbas; ker nan wasAd ke 
aaa£ 9 ia- SSe teapwral far ae Jeag' 
a sane sa lie *e & is prekaMs - fC-
deae tear w>eakc »3S ke i3ie esrSSest' 

' ^ne -fce ker -*• ke aw»ed... 
S®»e, Tr«d, Yim yemfBimm tMfeitg «aane sf ktm' 

" aad ytsfmg iSae Mb far 
<&««» -flf ^oees is. iMWi euaijkin : Bar lawa.: 
?ke -msrsT ' aSfy 

a - v^aeSr twinir, jis aae teeal - ^o*-
jter.tsnw wIT %e dbvwa knr rke inaS 
•Saie Tkeve -.flaw *a«3* tke pnakaM 
MriekeaKwk~ T5ae nt̂ meea jfaaws' eeeday 
»ca ie esp«e?£etfcy 5*r 1>iffiii"rni ireal̂ r 

-Tise adaptation of tke poecr dHnfvTvmmvwM anTD jMkrty an aiyf; it was painted oat 
urn "Inn ptetsres is aee to the' KIKuSTvN S 8nTr . that tkree additional skipe were re-
tson picme tafmr. CREW IS mSSQTG 

ke aae of tke first cities in thef ._ ... r. .. juljr̂  ito all New England points earty yee-
rfcfa de-j CCuJaaed Cram page 1) fterday. Tke names at these vessels 

vetaoment m at of nstar-t ~ ~ _. . [w«e never learned aad it ia now ac-
crew of one ship eoeld poa»ikly be | cepted tkat the reports were antrae. 
overlooked by tke reecae warshipa. 

tke power ewre everjre^y Lu^s ia kere. , — „ . 
line witk five miles of roUing oceanf teremast 
between them, today swept tke At- iiner 
Untie off Nantucket where five or; today from Î ctpo«h. Sbefiaa 

s .̂r i ̂  ̂ ffliss '̂r̂ srss%\ 
effort to Kk.« tie o*w of; tiaS 

tke Kingston or Klagstonian. ; hi«Aet and 

Fruftfess Se^cH. S -» 
KBWPORT. B. L, Oct. 1»—No wr-1 a nse- sighted a submarine off Nantucket I 

ivivors of the steamship Kingston 
S. j>;pnifiiiwt_ of Agrienitare,; sank, some trace of ker crew or) BUILDING ROADS 

WaaAer tons.} -.wreckage of some sort woold sorely ^g VcS* today I «»««« P«»«« atarted ne ĵ fOK OFFENSIVE' 
ysar Keotok aad sSeWtyr mir to-!have been feond. 1L oTdL'Montask Point and swung eastward.! ' 

pr̂ kaldy Wedseaday with To farther b^ar «rt tl̂ e ti«ory that  ̂beea sent oatj -
frmd Newport̂  to search for aarviv-l̂ ^J  ̂ lS»kiS!̂  The'̂  off by a cartaln ol banting ahellls. 

IPnmnt a«^b«e today  ̂ Mdtng was the first to get e^ay, A*™**- mmott mnd doeds | 
of Americu oestrojrers, t f*™0® iM and dust diooti&c skrirard It was 

THE WEATHER 
Seventeen destroyers were In tke; 

^waters off Naatacket at one time and 
I'M a akip named the Kingston 

Fate- tonigkt and peek-) 
witk riaOac 

I tke reporting of tks Klgnston la moat 

! CTTsSMd .-rw* Leeeet TP5ls% lspsSee.j 
t st. vmarsz, Me. ̂et rn.—€immtr 
! PTosecaSAr 'aarar Mr.Oma60& see 
} indicted Vy ?a* gsaoiC jHey 4se r. -.r-
5d«r in tie ®rat -fiessMt. Ttae ft_:.-af 
• was pww4 afsw a Va day- jewae 
I of the ayaws? aarrsaodbng tke ftsK'| 
iing of bis wf&e. I «r 

WITHOUT DOSING 
TSe- crmt 

«**s 
w«a us 

Iowa 
<k»a rtmg waatk-{ 

Afpl)ia| Sloan's 
Forehead Yea Can 

the Severs Pales. 

of tke steamer KJ?*ston. or(|shelftî FT^ch and British infantry! 
Kingstesian. supposed to have been! riTirri were In nlrtr • the dashed witk mock irresistible spirit j 
sank. UP to a late boor daring tke' JSm^STdt.££ ĵ  tbat thoegk tke attack was merely I 

, morning; no trace of »«.Ivors, or; j«rris. McCsIL Wsdsworth. intended to occupy some trenches| 
1 Tnfmrnt toiMT$!lla* to indicate that a rtstsel ot walnwright. Porter andi dicing Sallly. the troops dashed M 
Ljiiiaiut to< this  ̂was among tke snbmartae  ̂ * ̂  i extending- their lines 1.200 yarf»| 

,CT 1̂d r̂troy«r* oot last night failed1 5^^ast of Mortal, occopyin? 

1 

You can lie happy-rooted in a mom-1 

ent. Use "Tiz" and never suffer 
with tender, raw, burning, blistered, 
swollen, tired, aching feet. "Tiz" 
and only "Tiz" takes the pain and 
soreness oat of corns, callouses and 
bunions. 

Aa soon as yon put your feet in a 
"Tte" bath, you just feel the happi
ness soaking in. How good your poor, 
old feet feel. They want to dance for 
joy. "Tiz" is grand. "Tiz" instantly 
draws out all the poisonous exuda
tions which puff up your feet and 
cause sore. Inflamed, aching, sweaty 
feet. 

Get a 25-cent box of "Tiz" at any 
dm# store or department store. Get 
instant foot relief. Laugh at foot 
sufferers who complain. Because your 
feet are never, never going to bother 
or make yon nap any more. 

The tax rate in Minneapolis for 
1917, Jaformslly agreed upon by the 
ta* tfcvy board, amounts to 37.68 mills 
•* * 44 »er cent valuation. 

**kt. 

Washing Wooft fGd 

Head Of 

*•---* tea** "smxW 
w+jmmm f**a», Cdwai# and 1 
~IItut" **£ Sk* raifn'a 
.Mr a6««"Sr e» flI 
k»flres. 

Many Tr adarTirr are of a nenralglc 
Tke symptoms of sack keed-

datnie aad lingering pains 
Oe kcov, temples or keck of tke 

victims, ksd been discovered. 
ComWng tfee Sea. >. ^TnT '̂fr i ««r« sî Admind' Pwonne-Bapaome road to within tw I 

NBWPORT, R- L- Oct. 1#.- Seven j at tte recess i Hundred yards of Sailly and also P«iJ 
American destroyers, steaming 

The only anre way to ges rid of 

Sir wmmm 

at night when 
moisten the scalp 
with the finger tips. 

Do this tonight, and by _ 
if not all of your dandruff wsB fee ggae 
and three or four more applications *a 
completely dissolve and entirely dcatinj, 
every single sign and trace of it, no mas
ter how much dandruff you may bite. 

Yon will find, too, that all jtriimg aal 
digging of the scalp will stop at once, 
and your hair will be fluffy, fiiatiusa, 
glossy, silky and soft, aad look aad led 
a hundred times better. 

You can get liquid anron at any drag 
atore. It i» inexpensive aad never iafi* 
to do the work. 

certain relief tkat U 
ed for 

is idaimeat One 
the daS sate is nrao-

Iticafly tone, ft is easily aypgtd 
••T t̂wiCkoBt nMtng. Bakbing is anna 
a*-*|«seary, aa SkmiTs lAiInaal qaickiy 
-*• * I pumix'mimm to tke aest of trsnMaL 

{ AjOkimz aiMki. 
-*-**kiisl« a. ieaakace, rklTklafaa, sprains 
-• Jlaal ttm neck can also ke saost ef-
**'%\1mesMkr Created witk Stoea's Linl-

' TTiaaar thaa maarr piaaters 
tale tke 

iGleaves was skcptjcU of tke success | 
i of tke new expeditkm. He planned. 
[ however, net to have them stay outf 
laager **»»» twenty-Coer konrs, feeling; 
Oat If sack a ship as tke Kingston j 
was sank asd tke men are still alive, 

i they certainly will be located ta that 
: time. 

Hons south of tke Tillage. 
-i 

Oat, W* T**r *rja* • 
f • p, w> .. mm m « - & 

ID T a, m. ., m m m n **» 
fi* Jp«a<i isx - -
•lean tamwx 4M- % 9ts? 
HfdkeMr «. .fv 
XxareaC. «, -  ̂ - • 
Leeeat kar aHjHy Jf, 

poaardai < 
A* a" <!r-:r 25c, 5rtc. *1.00. 

Sloans 
Liniment 
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For 
thoisands of 
years wheat has 
been hiding a de
licious, natural 
f l a v o r ,  n o w  
brought out for 
the first time in 
Krum tries. 
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EAST COAST WAS 
QUIET LAST NIGHT 

(Continued from H 
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i Kingston pnetkaOy ImpoesiMe off 
the Hgktskip ken today. Little kope 
is kdd tint any Of tke Kingston's 

[crew who might scfll ke riding tke 
waves la open koats wfD surtlfe tke 

i weather. 
I For tke first aigkt In aaany weeks 
< tke tags tkat kave been potting oat 
• to son ftau New London sapposedly 
fa aearck of tke Bremen. Called to 
aiake tke trip witkii 
taaee of ker. 

'* r-,. laepTMStiiaiP^S; t 
Reached Port Safely. 

TOOK, Oct. !• —WIOi aS 
ligifa except a small ene on tke 

Absolutely - Removes 
Indigestion. One package 
jnnovesit 25cat all druggist! 

vS*JS 
you like 

ftoooooaooo Sold 
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t -••Win- -. 


